
HOW TO  

ORDER AN 
APPRAISAL IN  
MORTGAGE 
MACHINE 



Step 1: Open the specific loan for the appraisal request.  
Make sure the screen states “Active Loan.” 



Step 2: Click on the Interfaces tab. A drop down will  
appear.  Click on Appraisal Order. 



Step 3: The Appraisal Order page should open.  Please 
fill in the order with the requested information. 

Make sure that you 
have requested the 
agency case number 

if an FHA loan. 



Step 4: Select the correct type of appraisal needed for 
the mortgage product submitted in Mortgage Machine. 



Step 5: Please upload the sales contract if the transaction is a 
Purchase (or any additional documents needed by appraiser). 



Step 6: Once steps 1-5 have been completed, click on the 
“Order the Appraisal” tab at the bottom left of the page. 



Step 7: After clicking “Order the Appraisal” tab, you should 
see the following example.  This is a review of the order, so 

please look it over. 



Step 8: Payment of the appraisal.  Either input the credit card 
info below (card will not be charged until the appraisal is re-

ceived by CNC) OR...Check the box to process the order with-
out cc authorization and a link goes to the borrower to enter 

their payment info. 



Step 9: Once the credit card info is filled in (OR the box 
was checked to process without cc authorization), please 

click the “Confirm the Appraisal Order” tab. 

-Appraisal order will be processed. 

*To check status, 
please go to the next 
page for appraisal 
status info. 



Step 1: Open up the loan file in Mortgage Machine. 
Step 2: Once the file is open and Active, click the  

Interfaces tab at the top of the page. 
Step 3: Please select/click on the “Appraisal Order” tab. 

-YouÊcanÊfindÊtheÊappraisalÊreceipt,Êinvoice,Ê
EADÊreport,ÊandÊproofÊofÊdeliveryÊofÊtheÊ
appraisalÊreport. 

-OnceÊtheÊappraisalÊreportÊisÊ
complete,ÊpleaseÊmoveÊtoÊtheÊ
nextÊsec onÊforÊdirec onsÊonÊ
howÊtoÊlocateÊtheÊappraisal. 

*ÊPleaseÊnoteÊtheÊ
comments,Êinspec onÊ
dates,ÊandÊcomple onÊ
datesÊwillÊappearÊinÊ
thisÊsec on. 



How to locate the appraisal report 
 

Step 1: Open the loan file in Mortgage Machine. 

-Step 2: Click on the XDOC View tab. 



Step 3: Once XDOC is open, look for the “Property” tab. 



Step 4: Under the “Property” tab, you should be able to  
locate the appraisal report.  Click here to open the  

appraisal report. 

Contact your AE for further support. 


